Daggett Daily
Week of September 15, 2019
This week we will celebrate and explore apples! Ask your child about The Little Red
House with no doors or windows and a star inside. We will have a taste test, make
applesauce and create mosaic apples for our windows in Art.
Apple Book: Look for a fun book of friends to come home, keep it for one night and
send it back to school. Enjoy!
Religion: Promise is a lectionary-based curriculum. Each Seeds lesson is built around
the theme of the Sunday Gospel, so Jesus’ story is the heart of every lesson. Each
Monday the children hear the Sunday Gospel in their religion class, use the illustrations
to retell it, and explore through stories and activities how they can live the Gospel in their
families. Look for one to come home next Monday.
Next week in Science: we will begin our Foss unit on trees. We will learn the parts of a
tree and adopt a tree in our schoolyard. We will watch it change throughout the year.
*Sharing for Monday: TREES anything from stories to bark.
Reading: We have started journaling. The students have a notebook that they will write
in each week. We start each page with the date and draw a picture. We label the picture
with beginning sounds and continue on thru the year to writing a 5-point sentences. It is
amazing to watch how they grow! Our color word this week is yellow!
Super Kids: we had fun meeting Cass and ask your child today about Oswald and his odd
animals! Look for an email from Super Kids and sign your child up! It is a great site to
practice sounds we have learned and hear stories.
Kind Heart! Our first Kind Heart is Aylin! We are excited to learn more about our new
friend!
Picture day is Friday! Your child may be out of uniform or in uniform it is up to you. We
will have individual pictures taken and then they will put them all in a class picture.
Heritage Days Parade: September 21! We are encouraging all families to come and walk
in the parade. Please look for an email about donating candy. Heritage Days is one of our
volunteer assignments this year. I hope to be there too!
Substitute Teacher this week! I will be gone Wednesday- Friday my husband is having
his hip replaced at the Mayo in Rochester. This will be his second hip replacement and
did great the first time. Keep us in your prayers and chat with your kids about being good
listeners. I have Alyson Benz coming in on M& W and she’s awesome. They will love
her! Mrs. Milenacker will be here on Thursday. They will also love her. It is hard to leave
so early in the year but they are such a sweet group and will do fine.
Please call Wanda if there are any changes in schedules.
Reminders: Please send an apple this week to share!
Mass is on Thursday! Don’t forget your VEAP
Enjoy the week! Kathy
kdaggett@nativitybloomington.org

Color words: red, green, yellow

